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Th master vigneron
Eran PickisthefirstIsraelitojointhedistinguishedelitegroup of Masters of Wine
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129 livingMWs in the world from outside

the United Kingdom and there are onlyfour
from the Eastern Mediterranean basin.Our

own Eran Pick has now joinedthisdistin-

guishedelite.
Master of Wine ispartofthe most

prestigiouswine community in the world.

Anyonewho has the lettersMW afterhis

name commands instant respect.
Think how many wine professionalsthere

are that we alllook up to,whether winemak-

ers, critics,buyersor wine educators.Well,

out of allthose respected,talentedpeople,
there isonlyone in Israelwho isentitledto

truthfullyreferto himself as an MW.

have been many years in thisbusiness,

but alwayshold the MWs in enormous

respect,even littleawe. never thought
would see the daywhen we would have

an IsraeliMW, and thoughtiteven more

unlikelythat winemaker would have the

time and the exposure to wines other than

theirown to succeed.

Make no mistake, itis phenomenal
achievement, but Pick is phenomenon.
He is father of three young children, and

winemaker of Tzora Vineyards,which he

combines with beingCEO ofthe winery.
He isalso winemaker who makes wine in

the vineyards.As such he is wine grower,

beautifullydescribedbythe French word

vigneron.
The grower'sworld isthe sizeofhis

vineyard.He isintimate with hisvines. His

focus maybe on an individualvine or

particularbunch ofgrapes.The world ishis

vineyardand the vines are hischildren.He

meticulouslyplanswhat each vine isgoing
to be when itgrows up. The grower will

nurture, cajoleand encourage that vine to

be the best bottleof wine that there can be.

Then the winemaker, partartist,part
scientist,receives the preciousfruit,which
he will endeavor to transform into fine-

quality,authentic wine, which reflectsthe

specialand uniqueterroirand character of

hisvines,

To be CEO requiresbreadth ofvision.

You need to manage and be strategist,
and the wine grower and winemaker don't

alwaysgettheirway.
am not sure whether itiseasieror more

difficultwhen these tasks are allhandled by
one person. How does Pick find the time to

do allthis,look afterhis young familyand

studyto be an MW? Obviouslyhe has 30

hours in his day,when most of us make do

with !42

Pick was born in Kfar Saba, and livesin

Eran Pick

Tel Aviv.He had alwayswanted to be an

architect,but bottleof German Riesling
from the Moselle Valleyopened window

in his mind,

He startedofflikeso many with wine

appreciationcourse with BarrySaslove,
and growinginterestin wine encouraged
changeof direction.He completedhis BS

degreein viticultureand enologywithhigh-
est honors at the Universityof California at

Davis. He traveled,with ears and eyes open,
to work in Barossa, Bordeaux, Napaand

Sonoma. He joinedTzora Vineyardsin .6002

He istalland quietlymodest, with



slightlyold-world Englishcharm about

him. His humor isvery British,too subtle,

dry,not pickedup by everyone.

THE WORLD ofwine ismourning the

prematuredeath of Paul Pontallier,the

winemaker of Chateau Margaux.
One of my proudestmoments in wine was

representingthe Golan HeightsWinery
at the New York Wine Experiencein .9991

This was the firsttime an Israeliwinery
was ever invited to the most exclusivewine

event in the world.

stood alone representingIsrael.looked

around and saw onlyfamous wineries.

Virtuallynext to me was Pontallierhimself,

pouringthe wines of Chateau Margaux.
felt had intruded into privatesymposium
(Greekwine tasting)forthe wine gods.
Pontallier,who willbe sadlymissed,

was rolemodel. Quiteapartfrom what

he achieved, am thinkingmore of his

character:the self-sufficiency,the quiet
modesty,the steely,inner self-confidence

that was not alwaysvisibleto the outsider.

The perfectionism,the curiosity,the ability
to take calculatedrisks.The absoluteprofes-
sionalism.Paul Bascaules,hisassistant,

was quotedas saying:"What learntfrom

him was doubt and humility.He saidmany
times ifyou don't doubt, you don'tlearn."

Pontallier'sdeath was announced when

was writingthisarticle,and make no

apologythat thisisan articleabout Pick.

don't want to diminish Pontallier'smemory
in any way, and Pick isat an earlierstagein

hiswinemakingcareer, but itsuddenlyoc-
curred to me that in tryingto describe Pick,

came up with these exact same phrases.
can pay Pick no highercompliment.
Pick isquiet,listener,who believesin

hisway but soaks up information and isnot

afraidoftakingrisks.He isfascinatedby all

stagesofwinemaking.The buildingblocks
and the process interesthim as much as the

finalresult.

Caro Maurer, MW, pointedout that from

the firstmoment "his [Pick's]talent,his

dedication, his ambition" were obvious,

but she went on: "...but...itwas his sincer-

itywhich made him stand out. assume

itwas resultofweighingself-doubts and

self-confidence."

am alwayswritingthat wine is product
of person and place.This isnever truer

than ofTzora Vineyards.The winerywas
founded in 993 bythe much-loved kibbutz

member Ronnie James.He was self-taught
grower who tended vines.He wanted to ere-

ate wineryratherthan sellinghisprecious
grapesto the largewineries.He was man of

the soil,saltofthe earth,with warm smile,

readylaughand an engagingpersonality.
Probablythe oppositeofPick,apartfrom
one characteristic:he was determined to

explorethe terroirofhisvineyards

James was pioneerofthe idea of wine

beingrepresentativeofplace.His world-

view and character gainedmany friends

throughoutIsrael.He was not to know that

arguablyhis most inspireddecision was

bringingPick to be the winemaker in ,6002

and when James sadlydied,Pick took over.

The wineryhas sincegone onward and up-
wards makinghigh-qualitywines that reflect

the specificterroir.The names ofthe wines

givethe game away:JudeanHills the region,
Shoresh the vineyard,and MistyHills

plotin thevineyard.Itisallabout place.
Itisnot an exaggerationto say that Tzora

isat the same time one of the fastest-im-

provingwineries in Israelas well as being
one of the finestwineries in Israel.

The team isprofessionalas can be. Dor

James,son of Ronnie, isfittinglythe valued

vineyardmanager, and the icon Jean-
Claude Berrouet, of Petrus fame, isconsul-

tant. However, Eran Pick,MW, the master

vigneron,isin charge.He isthe conductor

and playsthe lead instruments
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The Tzora wines tastedwere as follows
Judean Hills Blanc 2014

blend of mainlyChardonnayand
littleSauvignonBlanc. The nose ismore

Chardonnayand the Sauvignoncomes

throughin the mouth and finish.The

wine has creamy tropicalfruitnose,

pleasingfatness and flavorin the mouth

cut by the excellent acidity.NIS 100

Judean Hills Red 2014

This is best buy.Alwaysperforms.
Made from Cabernet Sauvignon,Syrah,
PetitVerdot and Merlot. The nose is

slightlyrustic,with red fruitsto the fore.

There is touch of leather on the pal-
ate, sour red fruitfinish,and the wine

isbeautifullybalanced. Flavorful and

refreshing,yetrestrained. greatfood
wine. NIS 100

Shoresh Blanc 2014

The onlyvarietalin the Tzora portfolio.
Itismade from SauvignonBlanc. Many

Israelisauvignonsflatterto deceive with

dancingnose and lack of substance in

the mouth. This wine isthe opposite.
There are aromas of tropicalfruit,citrus
flowers with flinty,minerallymouth
feeland the aromas lastallthe way to

the longfinish,NIS 140

Shoresh 2014

blend of Cabernet Sauvignon,Syrah
and PetitVerdot. Ithas combination

of black fruitand spicewith hint of

greenness, softtannins and good acidity,
givingthe wine longbalanced finish.It

has good structure. Itisstill babyand
needs littlemore bottle age. NIS 140

MistyHills 2013

MistyHillsis blend of Cabernet Sau-

vignonand Syrahgrown in particular
plotsometimes shrouded in mists. Hence

the name. love the weightand gripof
thiswine. Ithas greatup-frontfruit,deli

cate not jammy, with spicyand herbal

notes, well-integratedoak flavorsand an

almost refreshingfinish.Elegant,show-

ingdepthand finesse.NIS 240

There isalso dessert wine called Or

made from Gewurztraminer. Itisan

extremelylimited production.Verywell

regarded,but have not tasted it.Itison

....my list


